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TIMBER IS TO

BE DEVELOPED

PITTSBURGH KHMl TO DEVELOP

llUIiDINGN NEAR LAKEVIEW;

MILL TO 1IK HUILTj ROAD

FOUND NKC1CSSAUY.

Following tlio recent roport that
officials of tho Western raclflo woro
investigating conditions In tho vicin-

ity of Lnkovlow, n now artlclo In

respect to timber development In

Lnko count)' Is ot especial Interest.
Tho nrtlclo Is from n recent Issuo ot
tho Lnkovlcw Examiner and Is as fol-

lows:
"J. A. Cheyno, prostdont ot tho

Pittsburg Sash & Door company of
Pittsburg, Pa., arrived In Lakovlow a
few days sluco and has already
closed a deal for tho Jones & Lano
'timber holdings on Cottonwood
creek and is negotiating for several
othor claims in that clvlnlty. In ad-

dition Mr. Chcyno is doslrous ot pur-

chasing tho national forest tltribor
on tho watershed botweon Cotton-
wood and Mcthntan crooks, which, it
is estimated, will crulso in the neigh-

borhood of 75,000,000 feet.
"A sawmill site has boon leased on

tho Jones & Lano land, and it Is re-

ported that a largo mill will at ouco
bo built and that It Is expected to
liavo it in oporatlon within a year.
Tho lumber will bo hauled to Lnko-vie- w

nnd shipped to Ilcno, where It
will bo manufactured into sash nnd
doors. It is reported that this
nrrangomont will be only temporary,
lioworcr, pending the building of a
standard gaugo road in this section,
when tho factory will bo located at
Lakovlow. Tho Pittsburg company
is ono of tho largest concerns of its
kind in tho United States, and tho
fact that it has invested in this sec
tion means much for Lake county.

"It is understood that another
large financial concern Is investing
heavily iu tho Camp croek timber
belt, and that announcement ot Its
plans will bo mado in the near fu
ture

"Tho establishment of mills in
this section means that a standard
gaugo railroad will necessarily have
to bo built (o handle tho output,
and tho recent visit of President
Lovy of tho Western Pacific
no doubt had a direct bearing upon
that subject. It Is also reported
thnt' tho Southern Pacific has
an eye on tho business, and Presi-
dent Sproalo and a party of high
officials wero recently at Susanvlllo
looking over tho possible extension
of tho Fernloy branch. Should
that road bo extended, it would
probably 'como up the west sldo of
tho lako to reach tho timber belt.
Tho Weyerhaeuser people have largo
holdings in that section ot the coun-
ty and, taken altogether, a vust ton-
nage could bo furnished a railroad
for many years to come.

"It should bo understood that no
definite announcement bos ' been
Tnado by. tho interested parties, but
the sources from which the' forego-
ing has been obtained aro considered
reliable."

AUTO LICENSE MIX-U- P

DISCOVERED BY NIXON

That BcnJ Police Department Is On

Job Discovered By Pendleton
.Banker Error Mado In Salem.

That Dend may be a small town
but its polico officers aro on the job
will bo testified to by C. J. McCook,
ot Fo'ndloton, after his experience
hero Tuesday. Mr. McCook, who
1b a vlco president of tho First Na-

tional Bank of Pondleton, arrived in
Bend driving a Hudson Six which
carried a license Issued, according to
tho automobllo license registry, for a
Bulck. Chief Nixon discovered the
fact and called for au explanation.
Mr. McCook said that thoro had been
an error in the secretary ot state's
office and his statement was con-

firmed by a wire from Sulem. While
waiting for its arlval the Pendleton i

banker said ho had been in 100
towns in tho state with his car but
nover bofore'had tho mix-u- p In the
license boon discovered.

ARNOLD RANCHERS
FIND DITCH GOOD

Ten rauchors on tho Arnold irri-
gation project wont to the head-gate- s

on tho Deschutes to do repair
work Saturduy, as some of tho
ranches on tho lower purt ot the
ditch , woro not getting enough
water. They found, however, that
tho gates woro in good condition
and' the ditch, carrying-enoug- water
for tbV project,
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SWIMMING CLUB

MEET SUCCESS

FIRST MEETING OF NEWLY

FORMER AQUATIC OltGAM.A-TIO- N

REVEALS PEP OI THE

YOUTHFUL WATER ATHLETES

Twenty-fou- r enthusiastic members
took purt In tho first meeting ot tho
Y. M. C A. swimming club Satur-
day ovonlng nt 7:30 o'clock. In tho
twonty yard freo stylo handicap race
tho heats wero won by Dwlgbt

Wnrren C. Blrdsall nnd
Lomnn Todd. Tho final was won by
Cottlngham, with Todd second nnd
Blrdsall third. Tho diving compe-

tition was won by John Logan, with
Warren Blrdsall nccond nnd Earl
Davidson third. Tho mombors woro
then Instructed In ruclng turns,
shallow diving nnd general swim-

ming.
Tho program for next Saturday

night will Include n forty-yar- d had-dlca- p,

duck diving nnd general swim-

ming. Momborship is still open, nnd
all Bwlmmors nnd would-b- o swim-

mers nro Invited to got in tho swim.
Mako It snappy as tho number will
ho limited.

Bay Trickey, brother of Secretary
L. V. Trickey, who Is nn export
swimmer, Is acting as instructor for
tho present. Swimmor's badges nnd
beginner's badges nro to bo awarded
to thoso qualifying for them In a
tryout August 2S. For tho swim-

mer's badgo tho applicant must
swim 60 yards any stylo, 20 yards
back stroke, nnd quality In diving.
For tho beginner's badgo, tho appli-

cant must swim 20 yards and qual-

ify In diving. The mombers nro urged
to practico hard for these events bo

tween now and tho date ot tho ox

nmlnntlon.

TO MERGE RIGHTS
ON SQUAW CREEK

Various Ditch Compnnlcs Will

Combino For Better He-su- it

nt Sisters.

Harvey Do Armond returned this
morning from Sisters, whero ho at-

tended a meeting of farmers who aro
planning a consolidation of tho sov-or- al

irrigation projects In that dis-

trict. Various disputes have arisen
during the past year botwecu the va-

rious projects using wator from
Squaw creek, nnd the uso ot tho wa-

ter has had to be adjudicated, with
tho result that all of tho companies
have been handicapped.

As a result ot a visit from Stato
Engineer Cupper, tho various Inter-
ests have como together to combine
Into what will be known as tho
Squaw Creek Irrigation project, com-

prising somo 14,000 acres.
The petition for forming this com-

pany tins not yet been filed, but tho
agreement is practically assure. It
is believed that UiIb plan will bring
the various factions into better har-
mony. Tho projects to be united in-

clude ono irlgatlon district, three
ditch companies and several priority
rights.

ELKS PLEASED WITH
LAST NIGHT'S MIX

The Bend Elks, as well as tho visit
ors from Prlnevllle and Redmond,
aro still shouting praises of tho com
mittee which had charge of tho bas- -
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kot social, which, they say, was ono
ot tho most enjoyable social affairs
ever put On by tho lodgo here. Every-

body got Into tho spirit of tho thing
and mixed, with tho result that tho
Elks of Hond nro better acquainted
than they hnve been In tho past

Qulgley, tho Hurry Liunlor of
Dond, was on hand with ono ot his
pleasing sketches, nnd Wilson
Goorge brought his usual flow of vo-

cal and Instrumental jazz with him.
Iu tho neighborhood of $250 was
raised by tho sale of tho baskets, to
bo used in purchasing lodgo emblems
for two lady of tho grand
todge, who hnvo been nssltsauco K

tho Dond Elks. Tho soclnl resolved
Itself Into dinner danco, during
which ovorybody got well acquainted.

SMOKER
TO BE BEST HERE

WowN nnd Martin Both Working

In GiMwl Shape; Opening

Events Fast.

Tho smoker to bo hold In tho gym-

nasium next Wcdnosday evening,
August 11, promises to bo tho best
staged In Bond so far this season, ac-

cording to Matchmaker E. C. Brick.
Woods and Martin havo met before,
on which occasion Martin won on
foul. Speck promises that It will
not happen again. Martin, who will
reach Bend tomorrow, hns recently
won fivo out ot six bouts and Is go-lu- g

good. Ho boxed draw with
Johny Noy who has defeated Leo
Morrissey. Judging from tho record
of the Portland scrapper, Woods will
havo his hands full next Wednesday
night. Drlck states that It Woods
defeats Martin ho will match him
with Mutt Hronson Labor day.

Franklo Crltes, who meets Duffy
Nolr ot Tcrrebonuo, Ik comer In tho
12C-pou- class, and will glvo Nolr
tho battle ot his young life, says tho
enthusiastic manager. Tho curtain
raiser will bo tho best ever put on In
Bend. Swaggert, tho overseas boy,
Is hard to beat, but Stevo Uratls,
new man In Bend, also looks good.
Tho card, as a whole, Is all that lo-

cal fans could wish.

SHEVLIN-HIXO- N HEAD
ENDS VISIT IN BEND

E. H. Dea, general
of tho Shovlln-Hlxo- n Company, who
has been spending week Inspecting
tho local plant, loft Tuesday on his
return to tho general office at Minn- -

Dishes and
Kitchen Ware

We want to serve you with dishes in open
stock. Fancy pieces, 42 and 48 piece Sets.

Plain White Ware, 42 piece Sets, at ....$8.80
Decorated Ware, in 42 piece now,priced

'at $12.45, $15.50 and 17.50

Decorated Ware, in 48 piece Sets, now priced
at $17.50, $19.75 and $22.50

Aluminum ware and Pyren baking dishes.
Enamel ware and tin ware, and the many small
items so necessary to make the home work easier.
If you need ware for the kitchen we want to
serve you.
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enpolls. Mr. Dea wan horo chiefly to
sco how tho now pnvlng was

and checking up
on

Wnnt (o buy hay, imo Bulletin clas-
sified ml.

BEND HAPPENINGS
Saturday

twovrtTorcct

vetufbrf

pro-

gressing, generally
conditions.

E. P. Jcch nnd family ns spondlug
tho wcok nt Suttlos lnko.

C, A. Warner returned this morn-
ing from nu outing spent nt Seaside.

J. E. Fisher, Shnnlkn stockman,
Is In tho city for n low days on
business.

Jerry Hoyt Is expected In tomor-
row from Portland on his way to
Odoll lako.

Mrs. R. D. Mites returned today
from nn oxtouded visit with friends
nt Minneapolis.

Mrs. Harry II. Bloom, of Port-
land, is visiting In Bend as tho
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Dart.

Fred N. Walluco and J. M. Griffin
of Tumalo wero In Bond today on
tholr roturn homo from a business
trip to Portland nnd Salom.

Forest Supervisor N. O. Jacobion
and Deputy 8uporvlsnr W. O. Hnrrl-ma- n

loft this morning for East
lako on official forest business.

H. F. Wlcknor, mombor ot tho
contracting firm which hns hcon
awardod tho contract for surfacing
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Tho nnlluH-Cnllforiil- ii highway from
Hond to tho Jofferson county Hue,
hns Bono to Portland hut will ro-
turn to this city In u fow days.

A murrlago llcuima was Issued
this morning from tho office of
County Clork J. H. Hanor for Isnue
lllodgot nnd Miss Elliahoth lingers-ma- n,

both of this city. Tho mur-
rlago ceremony was porformud this
noon by Justlco of tho Ponco J. A.
Eastos.

Tour chain at your Borneo at th
Metropolitan. No waltlnn. Art

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CUiilflf.1 ftilvrrtUin cluri pr tut 10
tnii JPr ? ""! or !". On rnt iwfword for ll ovtr 10. All cluilflnl kOwtlilnstrkllr (uh In inf

FOB HLK.

A HAIUIAIN fl acres, 2JJ ncros In
truck; 1 M miles south of llond. on

hlghwny. Write It. It. Kollar, Dond.
Oregon.

FOIt SALE Oil TRADE 10 acres.
30 ncros wntor: 10 In cultivation,

IC acres trees pulled: box
homo; 7 mllos from Hond; fenced.
Inqulro 118 Minnesota are.

43.20.23c
FOR 8ALE Windmill iumplnK"rig7
12-f- t. Sampson steel mill, C0ft
tower and pump for 130-f- t well
ThU Is a poworful pumping rig nnd
will deliver n Inrso volume of wa- -

3S3ir

lor: boon itsod nomo, hut In porfool
running nnlar nnd will nivo mum
Horvlco ns now fflOO outfit.' Price ,
$2li. A, (J, iOurnow, Portland,
Oro. iiil.si.'ip

WANTED.

ANYONK, looking for linln, Imiulru
of Miss MmiIuiI ot the Hond Com-

mercial club, nt the city rest room,
31-m- fc

WANTEDTO buy small, uulm- -
proved ncreiiHo near mills; tradeequity In house, Imluucn ciiiili. lii- -

uulm nt llullullii, 2SN2 lp

ANYONE, looking for employment
mi farms, sou MInh Mnrkel of tho

lloiul Commercial club, nt tltti city
rest room !l2-t7t- fc

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Cull notice for Lower Ilrldge-Tor-- ii

reboniiu road fund wiirrantH, '

Notice Is hereby given that nil war'
rants drawn on tho Lower Hrldge.
Terrebonne road fund nro hereby"
cnlled for payment.

CLYDE M. MolCAY. m
21c Treasurer DeHchuies County

Ntvnrij
Call for Registered County road

fund warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that nil '

warrants registered and drawn on tho-'- v

road fund from No. 1104 o 12,17.
aro hereby called for pay-

ment on August ilth, 11)20, nnd nro --

payahlu nt tho County Treasurer's of-
fice, Ho ml, Oregon.

Interest stops on and after above
dnte,

CLYDE M. MclCAY,
Clc Treasurer Deschutes County.

r

NOTICE OF IIEARI.VO O.N FINAL
ACCOUNT

In tho County Court of the (Unto
of Oregon, for Deschutes County, .

Iu tho tnntur of tho estate of OIo
Olson, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given that Theo-dor- o

Anne, administrator of tho --

tato of Olu Olson, decensed, has made
nnd filed with the Clork of tho Comi-
ty clerk of Deschutes County, Oro-gn- n.

his final account of his ad-
ministration of said estate, and
that tho Judge of the nliovo on- - ,
titled Court has set the 3rd tay ,
of September, 1020, nt tho hour of
2 o'clock In tho afternoon of said
day, nt tho court room In Rend,
DoKChutcs County, Oregon, ns the
time nnd placn of hearing said final
account and of tho settling of said
estate, and nil persons Interested
aro cited to appear nt said time
and place and show cause, ff any,
why said account should not bo al-

lowed. And said estnto closed and
AOttled.

Dated this Cth day of Augusa,
1020.

THEODORE AUNE.
Adinlnlstrntnr of tho estate ot Olu

Olson, deceased
DE ARMOND & ERHKINE,

Attorneys for Administrator,
St

Do Your Tires Give You
the Service You Deserve?

1,

WELL-BUIL- T tire properly cared for serves upA to the last mile of its usefulness all parts wear
out at the same time, without waste.

The tire that is neglected or abused will not perform
so satisfactorily.

Tho" neglect or abuse of tires will surely bring about
their premature failure and destruction.

We keep you out of trouble, instead of the unsatis-
factory and costly practice of getting you out after
you are in difficulty.

This unquestionably assures you: MORE MILEAGE,
--MORE COMFORT, and MORE SECURITY.

Our SERVICE is free to you. It will actually save
you money. In combination with the high quality
of Goodyear Tires, it affords you the surest means
of tire satisfaction. .

t

L. C. MARION - - -- . Redmond
GEO. E. AITKEN - - - Sisters
W. F. MACKEY - - - Terrebonne
CENTRAL OREGON IRRIGATION

COMPANY - '"- - - Deschutes
A. L. MILLER .... Paulina
INLAND AUTO CO. - - Prlnevllle
PAUL P. WERNER - - - Fife
HOMER MARTIN - - - Post
BEND GARAGE. INC. - - - Rend

WWr- -

Goodyear Heavy Tourht
The Peak of Tube Perfection
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